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Troop No. 5

John SMrppry, awt scoutmaster.
rtnlpli Obermlller, reporter.
M H quarter have been secured

1,, the third floor of the First M

I h. Thl room will lie dev

olved with picture! and In a short
time will I' v,'rr "ttrartlve place.

, patrol ha been formed
and named the Caotu patrol. A

patrd flower waa brought In from
Parllnnla, park after thoroughly ba-

in ripped In newspupers.
due tliottsatid poiul cmitest la

caumng quite a competition between
Individual anu patrol.

Troop 5 will lie well i .'presented In
the muff" at Camp Tahleqiiah.
Mi ShVppey will b ramp director
and Pranoll Anderson will be a tent
Wider

IVe i Xpert to have enough boys
fVom "in troop to fill a tent at the

MMDSI rami).

Troop rVoi i
Uto Freymulh, scoutmaster
Ch.irliM Madden, Louis Kourka,

lajltlanl scoutmaster.
Ijonald Hyan. acrll.
A Joint maatina o( troop number

I and 7 all held last Tuesday
vening at their headquarter In th

basement of tha Holy Family
Irtiool to which a loon anticipated
ftt.it (rem Wr Llndly met with
vary expectation and then some.

Cash: but that was the best game
tt ball wo ever played. We mire
aevor kni-- much about playing bait
with tendarfoot and second olaai

MatlOBI before. Hut wasn't It
tunny about how some of them got
struck out'.' We all say Mr Undly
II one good pitcher. I bet there
won't be any of us struck out the
MM time he cornea.

After the games rsme a rare
treat In select scout songs. Kvery
oie of them proved a suceess. Dur-u- i

Hi. maaung Mr. I.lndly's de-

tailed account of the coming Tahle-Oua- h

aumnai camp came Ilka a
liomi'shrll to most of the scouts
T ) had never been In a place like
this before. And now everyone la
a:i anxious to go.

We were also honored at this
meeting with the prasanoi of Mr.
Bantling and Mr. Middaugh, mem-
bers of our troop committee, to-

gether with several other outside
visitors. Kvery one admits having
a goi.d time, and the meeting closed
at 30.

Our patrols usually meet Friday
Mtnlngs nt the time and place previ-
ously arranged.

Troop No. 9
11. W. Meyer, scoutmnster.
David Johnson, reporter.
Tatilequah Oe that sounds good

to troop j) and we have already six
boys who will help make a tent at
camp.

Troop i la sure that they will
capture some of the honors on the
camp. Mr, Llndly Just as well or-

der a tent for number 9 because
we will have our "ten" and then
on.e more.

Wi will soon have excellent win-
ter quarters in the new addition
which Is being added to the church.
We will have many relics and other
things on the walls.

When the people passed under
the large electric sign, marked
"Keniaii Komunlty (Carnival" troop
I, Tulsa hoy scouts were seen every- -

where, at humourger. lemonade. Ice
cream and other booths, because
they were doing their part to mal'e
tha K irnlval a success. This will
raise the standing of the troop In
the flag contest, us the services
were pet formed by the aeouis as a
"' 'jjiMitinlty good turn" and orodll
v. if !' given for each hour's work.

The treasure of troop amounts
to about 120. which will soon be
spent for camp. 114 equipment.

Troop No. 3
II. 11. dale, scoutmaster.
Brooks I'utt, reporter.
Troop s, of the First Christian

church la meeting ench Friday
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YOU CAN EAT

WHAT YOU LIKE

PEPSINOL Ranishos Stom-

ach Trouble! Helps
DigMtlon.

Some people still believe that,
' farvatlon dieting will relieve Indi-

gestion, but the folks who get the
real joy out of life are those who
top indigestion In the best way

by taking 1'opslnnl to Invigorate
their stomach and help It do Its!
work You can eat anything you
like If you rely upon 1'epsinol. This
time-teste- tonic Insures assimila-
tion of ul; your lood ihe separatum
of the eleini-it- that mak" stiong,
blood and tissue, culm and rested

rves.
'k( a bottle of Pepslnol tndav and

ujoy all your meals. Vou feel fine:
and have a good appetite when you
lake I'epslnol. for it strengthns all
your digestive organs.
Quaker Tlrag Co.

barkls Drug Co.
Oarlen Drug Storetl Wins Pharmacy.
Brlin'M Drug Htore

tfti.lar'a Drag Btnra. Ward Springsrrug I'o, Weal Tulaa.
R- -l Kork Drug Hl. ra. RM Knrk.

Scout
(he Tulsii Council
of AMERICA

evening and the boys are making
a good shnwinp for tee's passed

Our troop Is carrying out a plan

a

bj itivo tn..t Examining Meetof by me ins of
games, we find this method an ex-

cellent way to krep Interest up in
the tests.

At our last meeting
were given In knot tying and severul
Interesting game,, were played.

Our troop chatter is still open for
membership and wo hope before
our next meeting to have a full
troop enrolled.

i'ur troop will he represented at
camp

Troop Xo. 4
W. II Murphy, seoutmnster
Wad" Raal ..
Wanted 7euiittnati r - We nil re-

gret the i.iss of our assistant
Mr. lrine. I to left; last

week for Hunt bait, Kansas. We nre
'1 ..oplng that he will soon re.

turn Wade Heath acted as assist
ant ICOUtmaatar In Mr Irvine's place
last Tli.trrilav evening. The que- -

,1 ... . ,. .t,.i HatkAii ..!.. ... M.

boys had not of. our
at

community of tho
second church at Arch-
er and Zunls. Visitors welcome
and don't forget a

All of city are
to for in run unirorm

L

notified

ix CXDD TURN daily

.July f, at 7 a. m
street for the parade.

patrol Main

uggaited Llndly, llmrdgiving Instructions

Instructions

Tatileuiiah.

reporter.

scout-
master

The first meeting of the exumln- -

iiik proved very
The following boys were awarded
certificates; Heed John

ike Wood, John Morrison. Kalpr
i.ibermlller, (lerald Mei'iacken.

Camp Leaders' School
The i. imp Naders school was wall

and much Interest taken.
The subjects were dtseuaa-e- d

during the classes of
1'iirpese ouallf leurreme of a

leader, who's who In
setting up serving meals.
Damp !ut,ihmeul; ftunday In
I paction; aanltatlon; campflre pro.
TS ms.

Seoul Troop or Hoys' Club
The average boys club la an ag-

gregation hoys under a
not too well versed In the not- -

ilvitles heel suited to gel results In
character developement. I'sunHy
there s well defined program ami

7 " We learned that there "
,""" "r " 'art cular -- venlng whichwill be a full tent t. n hove. Wade

Heath Is taking IftftrttcUoaa as a "" rcBl valu6'
tent leader. Wade said he wouldn't "oy scouting has been a success
have missed the training course lsst hecuuse of its wonderrul progres-nlgh- t

for anything. Mr. Kindly "'v. ronatructlve and entertaining
brought out some things that nm' progranu Fach year ni growtn
of the thought
troop meets eveiy Thursday
In the house

Fresbyterlan
are

wo want

General Order
scouts the

report duty

to

board successful.
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ittandad
following

Instruction.
of ramp;

ramp camp,
canip;

rump;
Da

of leader-
ship

no
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of
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exi in Ion and greater enthusiasm
The path of least resistance Is taken
in many boya' clubs and
the meetings are spent In rough-hous- e

tactics or horse play.
A little effort behind a worth

while program means for hoy de-
velopment physically, mentally,
morall and a greater future cltlxen-shlp- .

Tins Is the aim of acoutlng.
Some troops miss this nim and

of It lose their charters.
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Kventunlly troops falling la show
growth In character, acoutlng ku"W-
leoge alio numbers up 10 in iximum
will be encouraged to sacrifice IkOlf
charter or change leadtrshlp WO I

hi&VA a reroril nt l.onnr utlii arlllee
ment and hoys and men not deserv-
ing to be real scouts should riot con-
tinue membership

Ml Around the ( In
W. II Hlublleblne, scoutmaster at

fklatook. brought hl full troop to
Tnlsn Monday to purchase uni-
forms. The whole troop spent the
dav at Sand 8piinxs park, returning
home in the evening.

Commissioner Ohlander (Inspect-
ing troop) My boys, what dlrccilnti
urn I facing''

Seoul Hubert I'.arker I don't
know, air, 1 don't live around bete

Scout O. V Bnook. senior patrol
leader Troop 4, Independence, Kan-
sas, was a visitor al headquar'ers
last week.

John taUrsMI "'Say, Kenneth,
dlil you know I had a new Job?"

Kenneth Wolf: "No. what Is It?"
John: "till, I'm blacksmith aDWII

at the candy kitchen.''
Kenneth: "I don't get you, what

do you mean?"
John: "Just what I said, I slioo

files.'

Scoutmaster Meyer (examining
In first aid) Suppose you should
see a man hit bv an nuto and up n

examination find that his leg hue
been broken, what would you do

Fred Saundcts: Id keep the
crowd back.

Some very Interesting things hap-

pened at the meeting of Ihe examin-
ing hoard. A mole was classed ag

wild animal. It was more diffi-
cult to "box the compass back-
wards" than forwards. Signaling
and first aid were tb. most un-

popular aubjecta. A certain assist-
ant scoutmaster was verv inquisitive
regarding why so many earned their
money "rutting grass"

Toby lAForge and Howard
Meyers were hotly discussing the
merits of an article that appaarad
In the -- Tulsa Smut " Finally, Toby
himself tha author of tb" article,
said to Meyers: "No, Howard, you

PATHE
The Fastest

Selling

PHONOGRAPH
. In the World

COME IN You'll Understand Why

Exclusive Pathe Shop
No. 8 West 5th Cedar 1593

"ITS Tl" rnNK that tt',',s"
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growth has been consistent with the development of Tulsa.
OUR the simplest of equipment with 700 square feet of floor space

to a modem equipped plant with daily capacity of 3,000 gallons
freezing and 9,000 gallons storage, occupying space of over 9,000 square feet
Present equipment consists of 25-to- n York Compressor together with two
10-to- n units, 5-t- on Ice Tank, DeLaval Lmulser, Victor Churn, three Wizard
Pasteurizers and two 600 Wizard Vats, four Freezers and Majonnier over-

run tester, with a fleet of ten trucks and cars and employes twenty-fiv- e men.
If you will come and see how painstakingly we make PURITY ICE CREAM
you will understand why it is necessary to keep increasing our capacity.

FIRST STREET AND DENVER AVENUE

J

can't appreciate It, you never wrote
an article yourself,"

"No." ratortad Meyers, 'nd I

never laid an egg but I in a belter
Judge of an omelet than any hen
In Ihe state "

There are a number of troops In
To in that are w alling to he organ- -

Ize.i if te.idit-.bi- p can be secured
Men who love boys and have time
are missing a Wonderful opportunity
to do a grant aervlce.

J. W. Jonea will be the new scout-maate- r

of troop Mo, at the Orace
M K church. Tills troop has been
without bsdership for some time
and Ihe boys are looking forward
to having a "sure enough" troop

BOOSE IIRNM POM i D

Photograph! f 'onflniiod Drwnki
Rtpnora in Pabno Pmom
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Htid thOtff i; s pofttrd It.
nlOOM an1 pOllCf Htntlonn QOOOf IhO
provMom of n hilt whloh tim soon
at'itnvi(l liy the nOjifttO and la now
In fort' llio lOWOLf liimar.

Tin lOW wituM aIhii forl.M lli unln
nf liquor tn (hmii'iN. ttnvlnic pltturn
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h 't.i re t ir nf pin- on wliorf In- -
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Glasses Are The Only Per-

manent Relief For Eye-

strain Defects.
Don't waste your time nnd
take chancr'M with your vision
by using "washes" and "lo-
tions." Most eyes are struc-
turally imperfect hut perfect
(.'lasses can readjust the light
rays and correct the "lost
motion."

Allow us to give you eyesight
counsel.

Seekatz & C. Moore
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III he repaired, realnte, and re-- ,

fin UN'. ej and will Ihon assume
.something of Its former ssoeet. The
ultl huiiii hni heen a ramnisr Isml-mar-

In Ihe Turk hill nelghhorhood
for many years Himn sfmr the re-

moval of the I'lierokees to Indian
lerfltOn ffORI east of the Mlsal
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How to have a perfect manicure
i'.X especially prrparrd

Cin ctitiilc limit injury.
you away with cutting,

keep firm, smooth cuticle and shape-

ly naila. C'utrx is absolutely harmless.

file with storl until your nails
the proper Wngth Fashionable manicurUtssajp
that it is lonsiiK pood form to have

nail conform to the shape finc,'r tips
never pointed. Gently work around each

nail base, pushing; L the cuticle with an
orange stick wrapped with cotton and
moistened with C'utex. Wipe off the dead
surplus skin and wash hajids, pushing back
the cuticle with towel.

you like white nail tips apply
little Cutex Nail White underneath the nails
directly from convenient tube, finish
your manicure with Cutex Polish.

Six for 20 Cents
For cents we will send you the Cutex

Introductory Manicure Set, as larpe sj
standard but containing atlOUgh

Cutex at. least complete
manicures. Use the coupon below. Address
Northam Warren, 111 17th Street, New
York City.

W:;l'U,""r J -l-ay Nor,...
Street. N.w York U

Street

ar Sua.

1

CT A UIVTC DEPARTMENT
STORE

Tomorrow Continuation of Our

Annual Clearance Sale
Mort extraordinary valuei in dratwei. New arrivals from our Now York
headquarter! placed An sale tomorrow. SKI'l THEM, We have them
Taffeta Messaliiic, Voiles, Georgette ami Crepe de Chine. will not
only buy one but two or three. This sale will continue Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday. Kail line, these values get your choice.

Ladies' Ready-to-We- ar

$4.98
tleor-gett-

$(18

$39.85

ManieureH

preparations

l. i in s' Silk T 'li
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Clrls' white dresses, also funi'y
trolls drease. nuwel aurntner
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20 Off Regular Price.
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Choir

12 50 iiiallty Voile
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Tulsa's Largest Popular Priced Store.
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Lndies' and Misses
Skirts
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25 Off
See u value,
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f.On (iially ntUSUa chil-
dren drawers

75.: quality. mUOtlfl chil-
dren' drawer

$4.98

$(i.95

35c
49c
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thl aeetion will he reminded nf
tha eventful period when the home

the most notslde Imlldlng einf the Arkan houndary Hn oti
the win

III I llloi.il llooe.
nilUNtiH A I It KH. June 2 Frnrr.

P'tnta Arena, whl 'h I ut Ih hot.
torn of the world, where ship rail
in Iraatharing the Htrnlt of Msgel-Iit- i

to leu- - supplies for the Dd.OOd

lulinhllnnts, rotnea a dlpatrh say-lu- g

the martllin worker of
tli ' port huvn resolved In (h
future (hey will not unload any
llqUOri ontatnlng nh ohol. The an-- ti

ed of prohlhirlon mnv- -
nt are not die. losed, but tha dl- -

pati li "This resolution has
seilnus damage on MOOHM

or iinitiK baan takan grlUioiM warn-
ing the llqtior inerrhant."

9b HlnHW.
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KAHN'S Department Store
15 East First Street


